
 

 

Lent is a time of reflection, of preparing ourselves for the resurrection of Our Lord, of sacrificing 

ourselves by doing something that takes a great effort, of remembering the forty days our Lord was 

in the desert, a time of sharing and giving ourselves, body and soul to God and to the Holy Spirit. 

Jessica, age 9   

 
Lenten Greetings! 
It is from the safety of my home that I am writing to you today.  I hope this finds you and your family in 
good health of mind, body and spirit!  I really miss the time with the children in the atrium each week!! 
  

1. We are drawing ever-closer to the great Feast of Easter and although this joyous occasion will be 
celebrated differently than usual, it will indeed still be celebrated. Let us continue to prepare for 
Holy Week!  If the children were to be in the atrium this week, we would be meditating upon the 
City of Jerusalem.  Attached you will find a Parent Note that provides some of the background as to 
why we share this with the children.  I am mailing out packets of a home version of the City of 
Jerusalem to each of the children.  It includes a letter for you and instructions on how to share the 
experience, and an 11 x 17 map of the city with a color sheet of the buildings.  This can be shared 
with any age child. 

  
2. In my email from last week, you were encouraged to set up a prayer area in your home.  Hopefully 

you have been able to find a space to share some quiet prayer time together.  Prayer is so 
important in our relationship with Jesus and in our relationship with each other!  It is how we talk 
to Him, sharing our thoughts and fears, our hopes and needs, and our joyful thanks! I would love 
to hear how this has impacted you and your family.  As a gift, Prayer Table kits are being 
assembled for each child in Children’s Faith Formation.  It is my hope that we will be able to 
distribute as soon as Covid-19 restrictions allow us to do so safely. I will keep you posted! 
  

3. There are many parent resources on our Parish website at www.mmotc.org on the Children’s 
Faith Formation page, as well as at www.CGSUSA.org which is our National Association.  There is a 
section on Parent Resources that are especially helpful!  Here is one of the bi-weekly podcasts that 
are available.  This week is featuring Ann Garrido who was an instructor of mine for 3 ½ years in 
my recent schooling.  She shares her wisdom, guidance and much food for thought as we learn 
together how to nurture the faith of our children through the Word of God.  Enjoy! 
 

Please know that you and your family continue to be in my thoughts and prayers for you to grow ever 
closer to God, to your family, and even globally as we are all in this together!  Thank you for all you 
continue to do for the love of the Good Shepherd and His Children! 
 
Joyfully,  
Cindy 

This week's podcast is here! 

 
Our host, Kerri Mecke-Lozano, chats with Ann Garrido, catechist and formation leader, who 

shares her reflections on the question found in the passage from the Gospel of Luke 28:1-8 when Peter 

and John ask Jesus before the Last Supper, “How do you want us to prepare?” It is a question 

Christians around the world are asking as we seek to celebrate the Triduum – the holy days of the 

Paschal Mystery of Jesus. 
  

                                                             Listen here 

http://www.mmotc.org/
http://www.cgsusa.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018rp9qAo7qW2KiBuyuu5XYPHgr_zZAwwSkEln0nxgPfedSY80l3d5-HD7VrZtc4O17sYVckuD3Oiy8SZGekLGUptYpvSqqc8F1hl1PbVauqf1EwtItkvqPK1cgsHb6JlIxMrsmleLVvrDmDYQFyKcnQ==&c=KVSrbyLeKXH2gPE8LhNQw67FV4hTSY7QmI0YiiVJ4KGvBDPoPoAaHA==&ch=yDjf4MPQUABFIWoawWrch1ITQ1DNqq3PIiJUR07-xeComSuTfjg3kA==

